The Emerging Professional membership allows student members at affiliated NAHB Student Chapters to remain NAHB members, and invites graduates from HBI workforce development programs to join NAHB for a reduced rate. NAHB dues are $25 per year and is valid for 3 years after your school or program’s graduation date.

**Your member benefits include:**

- **NETWORKING** Gain access to industry professionals and join special interest groups that target specific disciplines within the home building industry. [nahb.org/networking](http://nahb.org/networking)
- **ADVOCACY** NAHB fights for our members on Capitol Hill, in state houses and in the communities where our members do business. [nahb.org/advocate](http://nahb.org/advocate)
- **KNOWLEDGE** Learn new ideas products, resources, and strategies you can use to improve your business with educational courses. [nahb.org/knowledge](http://nahb.org/knowledge)
- **EXPERTISE** Stay up-to-date with the latest industry news, trends, and analysis of economic, business, regulatory, legislative and technological issues. [nahb.org/expertise](http://nahb.org/expertise)
- **SAVINGS** Reduce expenses, maximize profits and increase efficiency through our exclusive Member Advantage discount program. [nahb.org/savings](http://nahb.org/savings)

Learn how to become an Emerging Professional member at [nahb.org](http://nahb.org)

**Questions? Contact**

Sarah Weber  
800-368-5242 x8654  
sweber@nahb.org

Zach Riley  
800-368-5242 x8941  
zriley@nahb.org